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that, Heinmanly; I knew, All along
you 'were trying to bribe me," At 'i3- - Jiifitfes7 rL. J--- w .S

Thissronouncement'was an inspir

i I

ation of the" moment;. Trobably
Eve suspected, but she neverthe- -
lesl smiled at him --appreelately.
.

" "Well, al sald ,We!H have a
fck rGCki- - h AaaiLi Wulm vliu ; JKt j swajv a -

- Elsinore r-- , Colleen 2 Moore in
rElla. Cinders." . 3l fc , x '1

C . Oregon "Stella Maria," " star-
ring Mary; Phelbin and l Elliott
Dexter. ' - .''., ,

"
r xtory to tell,' too. ,. . : Jt might 7-- -- - I JTriPnlanAn 'hveravlADl

mother etarts the hue 'and .othersinterest yon to ; know; Mr, ' Wales,
that we have affidavits from variwil see that you rare protected. A June and th.e family across

the way is going vacation ingX - Jous of your buddies giving, yourjbetter, position and remuneration
VIFZY-jUXGU- Z . . .

Although Jtfrj-IIelnma- nly -- haa
just announced, that his throat was
too core to 'permit ;nih to smoke.

Early mom. and the jjre-depa.- r-

ture .activities begin! ;.: ' ,'
. he paused at this point --

.to' draw J
! Butcher, I baker, j' ;iandleatlck

take np the cry jvi :-
-j iC

i , lhe-littl- e dog, frightened, rnns
faster, staggers, doubles , ln hls
tracks to dodge hia jursuersJv -

JAj shot" ; The little dog lies tm.
; After. , tWnlie the " freckle-face- d
boy, returns, .but there's no wel-eocni- ng

Ragsy. Somewhere a for-s- a
ken forlorn --puppy; leeps;the

sleep that l:no ws no waking. tM

maker- - each comes' to the door,
presents his 3)111 and content, goes

anotner cigar, .careiuiiy reuiaye
the impressive tinfoil wrapper and
lijtbt the: weed. 1"

tor your losses, We are suing, you
know, for, $ 100,000 and costs"
Heinmanly . uttered -- Impressively

n4 'with you helping 'us, we
can get itrf;";V 'M'ilyiClay gazed atjtheattorney dul-
ly. He didn't know; what to say.
: "We are --not asking you to dp
anything4 any. fair minded i man
would not, want to doriai ast go

ray.
.

;'

JhrougE ? windows rone
glimpses portieres protectively en
cased, chairs swathed . .tn 'linen
covers, pdcturea yelled --in vhitevv. 0Jfhe -- "one unselfish, friend, in ji

selfish ' world, the , One that . neverever your-testimon- y iwltht you, and
Mrs.a. Somebody ? moves ; about deserts; the one that never proves

, "As X was saying, Mr. Wales,"
be went on,'we could, you under-
stand, summon .you to court without

consideration for.'youi:. . You
anlJtna' oV course, fhat we
wLf he entire truth- - in tbls case
to k told. Mr. Ingate has injured
Silas Johnstone and sow refuses to
do' the right thiag"Mr. .Heinman-
ly was adjusting h is discpurse to
Clay Wale's type of mind, iduch .of
of : his-- , success ,as .a Jawyer 'was

putting her house 1n order for the
suggest ahe points, jthat Hhe jury
would mosl.Jlkelyi jwait. to kaow.
That's all' ;i .And. Mr. Wales." In

ungrateful
summer.Tlth deft final tonches. a; friend might Ragsy; have' been!

, A iiast onlnute errand! pown?iotngrt1i'v.VwB,the vetrer- - Had ' - ; ; - - v , .

i i Mrs. Somebody remembered !.

: - 1 J 1 i&fyft J
'the tront etepa dashes sa jfreckle--

faced yottngster,;larklng jnn
heel, bent --on .'its accomplishment

ioouiij ernvufie", oi "Pe oi- - me
loveliest wqmeu 36d ever made.'
V; Clay could not bring himself .to

- Bligh --Five acts vaudeville and
' '

.pictures. ;

Series of Beethoven Works!
' to feature His Centenary

5frCWCIATlXByJ Associated
IsM)rr'lttb!-- a jeasQiiC'etjho-- ,
ven's music, .the , Cincinnati Sym-

phony orchestra's fall concerts will
commemorate the centenary of the
great master death.. V,;-- ; A- -

- Its program will be .featured .bjy

eight of Beethoven's symphonies
and hisj triple" concert o The
ninth symphony was rtndered last
season.. , . jl

On the night of March 26, when
Beethoven ' will hae .been dead
one hundred years, th .symphony
will produce .the Beethoven op-

era, '.'Fidelio." r. The cast will ,bef
selected from the foremost - of
grand opera --stars. :

,U- - 1

FriU Jlcnier, conductor, .will
open the season in September. To-
ledo, Cleveland i and Washington
will be visited-b- the orchestra for
the first time In .several years. The
symphony also will return to ICew
York, Buffalo," Philadelphia, Pitts-
burgh; i Indianapolis, - Dayton and
other tfilieg. v v

look --at Mi3 Johnstone this time. - Locks Xastened! Shades drawn"!
flThe taxi at the door! ,

proposals fon ra
in oil eiiY liQii jli

A lastlingering lonkt
HDont believe I've .torgotteu a.

Juries 'or to men in --?theS tongue
ltbey best comprehended, whether
f ifbe ,rthe4neticniousIyclassfcai, or
l.the , commonest yenacular. VWe

statements to them regarding this

rs Clay Lcoiored Dut,; underJthe
stress' 'of the moment, made 'an-

swer: ;-- auppose there, is about
as much truth In them 'as "the
stories "you wanted to put in my
moath.K :kx.i::'rM::

Eve,' er Tictory:having xbil-iarated

.her,was,tmpelled to laugh,
at -- this remark. : Good old --Clay!
She took lxis ihand as he turned,
ahxlona to leave the plac&

'l UU: you, Mrs. fWales, iiat
I'mVthreughwith all this, Joca-ly- n

Johnstone announced, drawing
her ?5ape about hen and following
them-t- o

s the door, t
.tHeinmanly.'! cgrabbed her. . arm.
fShat;.Hpou:r and wait until you
are --epoken to

The attorney here jsade a latal
mistake. : , --When a man .laid his
hand' on Jocelyn Johnstone roughly,

she 'lost .all of her'polishJ ;
-- '?Itme alone-- - you! ,I'U tell

every -7-t-
hing I know (about you.

I'm throiigh. with you and. Reggie
White! Jve been 4ick and-tire- d

of this mes,s ever since I got Into-I- t

. . ..And I'm going to tell Jon
Ingate so.' And ; I!ll-tel- l you
another, thing." she screamed,! I
lore blml" ' With that she .ran out
into thehall,.yrith the rest gaping

' . Vafter tier. t
;-

- ,Eve 'wasrtteTftrs "ftereeenrer:
Come,Cmy, Jet's get out-to- t here.

Shell wake up ,the .bouse." The
men she-ha- d brought with her fol-

lowed as ; they I hurried .past , the
elevator and down , the stairs.

Nothing else passed Between
Clay Wales and ls wife until they
were out In fhe. lights of Main

thing- r- 'r:r---- - i: .;v -- , i i
1 Mrs. Somebody, weary ut satare nut in mis sun. tur money, om

tor Justice." , -' ; Z , I ; With.' fI Elliot!
isfied r.wtthjthe result- - of ;her - elf-fort-

turns , the ; key In the - lock ,
hastens ' toward the Iwatting caft.
calling to the freckle-face- d younig- -

cv-wV- '',,
v' J, -i: nT fTrSi'BidsforConstruction toBe Dexter 1

Called orarPortland;:)

honeyed ' yoice 'acted ou him like
wine; Who an!ame him for be-

ing affected, by the presence of eo
impressive a woman? 't' v" - :

- - "Then rwe"';can depend on you j'

M r.': Wales ?'Thek-attorne- y ; arose
and offered a and! Clay got up,
too. "I'll do Wat t can." f

f

. 'That w;tetihough. e will

.win; .this tcaae ,Tm uxe : 1 r;
At thatmoment the door of the

private Minls,om";openedtaiid
Clayi amaed eyes sawEve stand-
ing there. Backof her . were j two
formidablejlpoking men, "" i : '

"Don't be too .sure, Mr Heln-InaW.-beSa- ia?

lietlf i Thad
gentlemen"--indicati- ng her com--

: IAST'TOIES TODAY 7V ..
; " ,

T

fCome, Jtmmy, 4 hurry! r Wejv Meeting June 24 :J; ;

Clay was not so stupid as to be-

lieve this last to be the whole
truth ; but his expression did cot
change asbe Attorney continued:

Now appearing f in court ; --is ? a
rather horesome proceeding for a
business dan like ydurself, even
if Tit did not fnterf ere with busi-
ness: This case iw 111 take you away

Just time to make the boat!" '

au( ane irecaieu --one tiuKurs t.

Newithe nrh.---;V:vJAit:-
:

Ts? r '

5JWhere8 Ragay's'V place?" - de--
manda the --boy. Ragsy wags anfrom youT work-fo- r --some days

.Rids, for the construction ofap'
proximately IS' miles , of 'highway'
aad a f number Jot' bridges will be
opened "by the 'state togh.war'cQmi
mission at a meeting to . be, vheld
InKPortlamt Thursday,; June'r2 4 '

expectant tail. - . '
Time is passing. With no gentlegoing to fight i to the last ditchI tof Justice, ; and Jjwewon't"; hurry

t things. We don't feel that apwttm
hand Jimmy, is assisted . into, the
car 'by ''.his Impatient mother. f" ,

paniona-alsjc-j, heard your bribery
offer.tNaldottbtVhe ei4 WfWell i4tedod . gracious, ehlld! ; Tou
8.sIrMngate attorney wouia e dldhrt thlnk"-w- e were going to

fiave" that pup tagging alotog, --did

Projects : for - wieli proposals' ,wj1 I .

be?consldered follow: -
j Clackamas --county Can tyi

Aurora, section of the Pacific high-
way, four miles r.oadbed widening;

Douglas county Reed'spbrt- -

Winchesters Bay aectkm 4ffthe
Roosevelt . Coast 'highway,- - S9'
miles of grading. ij;.;.?- -

you t -- "He'd be a pertecV jiuisance
bit the ' 8teamer fall ' overboard

Interested 4n bearing them repeat
whatoutad'tolsay.'" - v"

, (To be continued).
There are just two more instal-

ments of this--, story t.to be publish-
ed. You Wntwantto miss rither.

should be imposed on to any great
degree, such asiosingrmany-daf- s

work, etc.,' and we want to do the
right thing --and remunerate, that
U,: make up .to you.foxt any losses
yon would sustain. J. Do yon an

I Clay believed he did. Helnman-l- y

was offering him money to te-
stis for Miss Johnstone. "Well, .1
don't know if I could tell anything
of rvalue to yo. trtA 't.v-

Ktreet. His liand1 sought her's.
7ph. Ere,, I'ye liieen-t- -

probably! ; lie's better off here!
The'' neighbors --will take- care" of
him, . To be eure. ;1 1 did mean to
make arrangements or ?ihim-T- fi

kennel or something-- ; but 'It slip--

, -- Tillamook county Garibaldl-Uobsodvil- le

section: of the Roose' She didn't lef hlnnnish. .'TH
velt Coast , Wghway, 3.2 3 jniles of
trading, r ... ; .V '. STARTINjGbed my ; mind.'"'; Now;rdoTtcry,.

Jimmy! r If Ragsy 'isn't --about!

get a ; taxicab here." Good iilght"
As she finished ; she ; slipped her
lingers ut-o- f hts p-asp-

. .He ; grap-
pled, blindly fxm.them .agalnfas he
exclaimed, - "Walt, fdearest.

' Miss" JoCelyn, Johnstone dids the
womanJn itlringjand fainted. It
was Eve wbo leaped to'herslde
first,; Swiftly iollmgther from the

- Tillamook county 'Furnishing
700 ubic yards of . cfushed.'gravbl
from a)' gravel ' deposit -- near tth'eWhen vwe return, mother will buy

foryoiT anotherrdog. Onenp Is fui Uloosevett Coast- - highiMay: atVarieaseigoCwith me., v Orchair Ao the .floor andtralghlening
LeTl)ut.she 'dashed a ass pf wat- - "I- - don't want, another., dog! i: Ipleaie let! me gp, withyou. Please

let me go'home" : 'ir In the' powdered face,; and;-pus.h-
-

want Ragsy!; ' - ,
.

"

point Approximately " three .miles
norttvof . Hebo. ... i

W allowa county Unit N04 1 of
the Enterprise-Fore- st : boundary
seetion of the Enternriee .Flora

'No.', not tonight, Glay. . Good The slam fot the taxi f dedr
drowns ;he4boyish wall. Tast

.v Heinmanly , . hadi-'- ; his J answer
fady. "We understand, Mr;-Wale-s

kt you havwTnade?a iitrmberof
tements about ;tbe affair. To

llow employes and others." e

euggestioti of --a chUlran;up
Clay's spine. Had the lawyer been
using --detect! res? JIad Heinmanly
been talking to other .fellows down
at the office? "Yes", he answered
sldwly, ""bat I didn't IcnoW much
about It. I just 161d "some things
I had heard." 4 - '

bye.'? As the taxi she had signal-
led drew toHhe curb, she, turned
to- - the ;pa"ir of men who had beeu

turning wheels 4 carry : a beloved
master, far away - from 'a disap

highway, J.jS miles of broken stone
Surfacing, ; v;f;v- -

Jefferson' county--Ha-lf viaductpointed puppy who trails the car
as .faf as his .wabbling legs and
waning CQurage will take him.- -;

silentlyr'watchlng the scene:, "I
shall meet ? ypsu .at jour.-- , office ,at
JO o'clock f in' the morning.'

ed: tockJBLCBs. Johnstone's .multiple
bracelets .to jrub her; 'hands' and
wrists ' vigorously. ''.'
; Clay stood looking on dumbly.
K Heinmanly, "

? satisfied . that ,hla
client was the
formidable - looking men --at the
door thougbtfully. i Hef had '.lost
lils presence of mind- - ; '

-- "Though you'd frame us, eh??
he said,' rbullet-Jiketuroin- g to
Clay. p ' 'v: '

, "Why ." ' "V 1

Clay watcheu tne caoieparc anu
No,' Mrs. Somebody ' hadn't "for--i .'Erom your wife, for instance.

gotten A thing!. : - ,Mr. wales?" ; '
T'Well, no. Other people. Rut e ' i

ana retaining wall "under the ap-
proach : to the ' Crooked river; rail-
road 1 bridge on 1 The v Dalles-Californ- ia

highway. in!:
4 Tiilamook county Bridge jover
the, Miami river on the Roosevelt
Coast highway near GaribaldL; .

"' Clackamas county Corrugated
iron bunding at. Caneraah. ii":

r Umatilla county - Corrugated
6nbulldlng at Athena. ; ? : :

'tTnlcm ' Eelghteenth annual

v;Ih the watches'rOf jUght.a

stood staring 'after- - it. Now- - he
had ' lost her.v. Yea,-- Ihe"' evet
could regain her leve again. ', She
had :eard --all, .and "she knew,-'fi- t

course,' what a fool he had beeh.;;

w51e"p sfttrfly Vduld not!obme"C6

"For Instance?" The attorney's
""Mt-h- Jh 11" jfr 7- -homeless,jhungjy,liUiedagrwhjnj- -gaze suddenly " relaxed' Into the

suggestion lot, a tsTnlld.4"-Y6usee- , ,Eve vdropped '.Ifh ehnstoBVH pers in, jthevdismaljdarkfa.,!! .
hTni ' r-- Nhr he didn't4 toeWl'd te LSomeyf here tat ?ea-v-a

: wiae-eye- a

J3ve8 eyes. As she lay in her bed.hete..i. 'fpu. thought you d make
a fool of h.im', didn't you? Well; the covers thjtownlfrom her fever

boy weeps over the 'betrayal .of;
loyal 'tfriend ; .4uestio'nB rparental
wisdom; --doubts the milk .of hum stock show : opens, with best dis

waies, we oniy want to know
tbf names. bt hersona to all
as witnesses. W want all the help
we cn get. Now ,who were 4.he
persons who Gold yoUthtf things
about this . case that you passed

ish 'body, there kept - surging iinto play over shown here. :her mind ;the iscenee.-o- f the eve i ..... Aan kindness ; .learns, " unconscious LLOYD. V

HUGHES .ning: . Claj, the fool !;.. But ly the .first principle, of dishonor:
on: TEreryboay'a dog is'; nobody's

we'll see. -- i ' r u-'.-
' A

"JiIIs8. Johnstone ' had recovered
sufficiently "to; Able to compre-
hend what was , going - n, and to
her, Eve turned. ! .guess, your
iitUe game frwer.' '

Just auoraent, Mra. Waleis,
just a . moment" 1 The : attorney

the, thing ahe rcouldn't forget was
Jocelyn Johnstone's heartfelt ex2f shifted uncomfortably, and dogf. ' ' -- .

laid down his eigar to- - replace tt The neighbors .mean .to be kind,
but soon they, toQ-- ifprgeU".- - yL.

clamation : I love .him: - ."; f ,
Jocelynlfwouldlgajto Jplm Ingate
and tell. him so, and- - he. would for-
give ;hei for. John Ingate. would

ti t::l i: Ml-x:- JAugust! Breathless ;nights and.
iaoke with? the pigM clinched' at by v fc A

with a cigarette fWeir.! I don.1
remember exactly, v. I read, a lot
about it in. the newspapers.".; :. li

"I see." The attorney shot a
ful'tire elance Cat this client, Who
had been watching Clay with de--

' water, waier nowuerei 'gtnone .side of his mouth. There.are
laws covering fnime-ps-V black-- ao.Ushow s vengeful. spirit and

then,-oh- ; what kWOUrj) : happen? drop to drink? '.. - j .
jnalletc..-:.,r-'"- . :. V- - Jocelyn - Johnstone was beautiful The little .dog's tall wags 'no
i Eeally.? iShe ifelti gloriously?(iee . of . amusement! ;Mlss - John- - nnd'had a Dbwer oveT-man.iWo- longer The little dog's eyes are

John Ingate succumb again ? -calm'and"Collected; Trjtappeared
fx me tthat you didn't know- - that

glazed. "The; little dog's tongue
lolls out of his. mouth. The" little,The thoughr plagued her untilf" fiiwajo n&cu id see men

.y.'de uncomfortable. .'Tn afraid,'T-- Wales," Heinmanly proceeded,
, Vthat you aren't in sympathy with

Mlet' fgoing. Clay:?? 5; l m. far" into the night.' i ' j SATURDAY edog's Hps are flecked with foam.
Children listless at their games!' She had not 'been; asleep

whehthe. 'telephone 5Aang.Si It SUNDAY
MONDAYEureka! A new interest, a newJocevn here Prom the nice things

ehe said about yon t me, I sup-
posed that you were."
f Clay was glancinr at the Tiolet- -

s lHelmaanlf-Wa-s ; not- - througn..
"You i know, . Yr : course,that jit
wcmld- - be! awkward for.your: husb-

and-to try --well, --start! any
trouble.- - t -

. in that moment. ..a vision of a

jlaythlngr A dogi . t Jljangled a longtime before final-
ly stirred iher to action .. ; 1 A dash! A grab! A snap! - A

Mrs. v Wales ? was; calling., 'Oh, shriek! v - - t.I teyed Miss Johnstone la confusion. Eve h - .ci ; y ? if fiMad dog! -- "He ias blttetf my
nrison cell tin her mind? ye, M tea girl!" . fcii."What,- - is - the matter. Mother

Wales?" iThe 'agony in j the . voiceJocelyn Johnstone came complete
TUe attorney, having waited for

this shaft to take effeeti vyent pn:
!'In sure that 41 70uvnew U4:
whole trutha1out this master you
Would be. Look at Miss Johnstone

ofr Clay's mother set Ere to tremblly --to life, lien guns were loaded
for - the attorneys f v "I'm through
with this. I iidn't-wa- nt to get la- -

."Oh-Clay'sjbe-
en hurtr and he's

filing or.you.t.,. TipOes she deserve t,o hav fifr hfaJ-r- f tb Jt, anywiyllutafl' hafi
it hadn't been tor Reggie. , "How? where T Hello! Heor'wrinkles of worrr: her rhances. of The-phon- e was dead. ,' ' ; EXTRA - ORDINARY, .through.?; i I

nSiS rwai t j$ n epecte IbloWI finding a hjoshand -- desejtvingi M i'io oe continued, j - . ;
and Mr. Helnmanl j's reserve wasi er sreat grace , and chafm?-Te- ll

1 me. Mr. Wales. lf iron ?were ,fm V "t'--'- 5 Hidwilted $ Vit & minute,-- . wait f.,
minute, alf df you. AouvMis Lttbe last ouo. tDo 'you Uiink youfrom marital bonds wouldn't yO

I. consider uu. Tnk..f.. i know how ft will end? Write outJnhtmtone. I will oUfer with later. MbviErSiAKES.,'"'what yem think should be the end-fn-g

kow, then compare it with Jkfr.
; tAs for-Jh-o mt-o- t ou youve
played a dirty tfick ,andJ got

I lywoman tobe married td?t J '
; . Clay his 'cheeks red, iriade an

'fort to smiles Miss Johnstone's Jforris.- - - .. ' "r ? From .'V.1 ii- -woman JnsucU a?wrought-U- P state
eyja were cast upon' the table. : . that she is Irresponeible and "does

. STEADIER ASKS HELP 'not know what she's talking about.ui course, you would." the
thundered, as if he had : '.Now When the stories j are . ST. JOHKS, Neb.,IJune 17.

ALSO '

rnr
HGLLYWOOD

,. Personal Appearance
ot ; .

(By Associated Press.) The" Brittold in court, pell havnd to
tsh freight steamer.Leicester withtell, too . . And you, Mrs. Wales,
ner lee forward deck . level withwill hardly be- - accepted, as Bii.uu--

, laxen the words out ef n Clay's'
.mouth. "And no consider whathis mai John Ingate has done,

j, nd refuses to undo. He --has won
'thia PrV maiden's : heart, ap--

ured her. love and --devotion a,nd

prejudiced observer. , " the sea and her progress "getting
more sluggish", tonight, wirelessedEve, whitfied by his tone, .look EPVSTO J..CARLIEfor Immediate ' assistance. The j

id at Clay, s : Her; husband, telt steamer which is bound tor Great. .. 7 " "'"us, s ii sue were called upon to do' something, held Britain - With a carro of Wheat.

Ella Cinders, --the kit-
chen slavey, talking;.
She left the. dishpans
fof the KUeg JightV
glareshe made good,
AND HOW! ; i

up nu-'jian- r j nat s enougn omas been damaged Vhy lee.
Director, i v;;i , .

GEORGE: ROWE "

--Paraoua Pathe .Comedian ' . -
AND

being tossed into -- an ash
7eap. I never have wanted to win; h case as much as I want to win

j
1 jthis one. .When MUs Johnstone, came .to me rery reluctantly. VI

INTERNATIONAL NEWS
Matuiee 25c V m.. i V I i

i Bssure.you for theTerigs tfrjaesirel
.6ouv iu ner neart,

BOvef that Iiwould; ropj every- -

enure luouun ariciurc- - m
s. fa

- : v w

i j . " w tor ner ; nonor( and the honor of women. This case'. not a matterbf one person's
selfish ends, but of justiceto all

7 i rwomen. Women must be nrotectAd wi against; such men , as John IriratA EE HOWIOTION PICTURES ARE MADE's -- INrTHE StUI2I?;!p iroiliYWOOD; I. I defame the "word 'man when I
PPlJ tt to him. He Is not a man. BURRASTON

'-
- AT OUR , , '- tivu man would treat Miss John

j tone as he has treated her."

! f . i' in ..." - n . t.
.v . ...

.,

t - ; w .- -- ::

I u 1 j pj i-
- -

-- -
....

. Hi- - .i.ilwii.-i.- i '.-

J , STAHTINO TO310RROW ; , i

t

'Vt'
t f

; " 2 , .

STARTS TUESDAY: Heinmanly lighted Jils clear Super Symphony Wurlitzer
f ;agaln and waited for. the effects
iof his which was an old 3L1TIXEE 10c 83c KVKXrXG 20c 5OcV tandby vt nls In breach of pro--

' . . 1 r - n an 4m w 1 J w ..
i vwa, w biqk .iu.. i nen: "xowes, we know that; you .are 4

- - i i v . J C i f
on the side of honor and Justice N

j JWe alslo appreciate that for you to
I

- o on mo uiaaa ana tea tne whole
1 ,itlh n . . W . " .uuiu ji nig as you enow it

. would probably coat you your Job
! sin ine once or a man. like John
,

Ir-Ale- ,' Kowr you "will ' help us
cut .to Xhu i)ctX- - your ability, we


